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Signature Report

March 18,2014

Ordinance'17773

Proposed No.2014-0069.1 Sponsors McDermott

AN ORDINANCE authorizing the King County executive

to enter into a lease termination agreement with Covington

Golf Course, Inc., as tenant, concerning a lease agreement

located in council district nine.

STATEMENT OF FACTS:

1 . King County entered into a lease agreement dated April 14, 1993, as

amended ("the lease") with Covington Golf Course, Inc. ("Covington"),

doing business as Elk Run Golf Coutse, for fifty-eight acres of King

County property ("the leasehold") to be utilized as a portion of

Covington's Elk Run Golf Course.

2. The leasehold surrounds the King County road maintenance division's

southeast regional roads maintenance facility commonly known as

Summit Pit.

3. King County is considering the sale of a portion of Summit Pit,

including the leasehold, and desires to terminate the lease in order to

convey clear title to the purchaser.

4, The facilities management division has negotiated a lease termination

agreement with Covington.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE COUNCIL OF KING COT]NTY:
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Ordinance 17773

SECTION 1. The executive is authorized to execute a lease termination

agreement with Covington Golf Course,Inc., in substantially the form of Attachment A
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Ordinance 17773

22 to this ordinance and to take all actions necessary to implement the terms of the lease

23 termination agreement.
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Ordinance 17173 was introduced on 31312014 and passed by the Metropolitan King
County Council on3lI7l20l4,by the following vote:

Yes: 9 - Mr. Phillips, Mr. von Reichbauer, Mr. Gossett, Ms. Hague,

Ms. Lambert, Mr. Dunn, Mr. McDermott, Mr. Dembowski and Mr.
Upthegrove
No:0
Excused: 0

KING COUNTY COUNCIL
KING CO

ATTEST:
(-)í)
l: (-)

Anne Noris, Clerk of the Council
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APPROVED ,nir?-l day of Ylr*. uv 2014

Dow Constantine, County Executive

Attachments: A. Lease Termination Agreement
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ATTACHMENT A:

LEASE TBRMINATION AGREEMENT
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Lease # 1458

LE¡\SE TrcRMINATION AMDNDMENT

'lhis Lease Tenrrination Amendment ("Agreemelt") is mflde as of this day of
2013, by and between King Counfy, â political subdivision of the Stafe of

Washington ('oI-essor"), ar'¡d Covington Golf Course, Inc, a lffashington Corporation
("I,essee"), as foilows:

A, Lessor and Lessee entered into a Lease Agreement dâted Apil 14, 1993, an
Agleenrelt and Amendment otl l,ease dated June 14,2001,, and a Lease Arnendment datccl
August 13, 2012 (collectively the "Lease") irrcludíng certain Premises as legally desclibed
therein. Tlre Prelnises constitutes a portion of Lessee's facílity known as the Elk Run Golf
Course and is cornprised of a stríp of land approximately 300 feet in width located on the
perimeter of Lessor's Summít Pit Roads Maintenance Facility ("Surnmit Pit"),

B, Lesso¡ and Lessee desire to amend the Lease to provide for tormination of the
Lease, in lieu of condemnation, subject to payment of a termÍnation fee and. othel tenns and
conditions, as provided herein,

NOW, THEREFORE, the palties, in corrsideration of the ¡nutual beneftts contained
herein, agree as fbllows:

1. TERMINATION OF'THB LEASE

Section 3 of tlie Lease is anrended and replaced with the followingl

Lessee hereby åg1ees to sontinue to operate the EIk Run Golf Couïse, including the
portion located on üìe Premises, as afull sÊrvice, eighteen (18) hole, public access goif
course untii the Lease expires or terminates as provided lreteìn.

Lease 'Ierminatìon * Lessor and tessçe hereby agree to terminate the Lease on the latçr
of Lessor's six (6) months' prior written notice to Lessgç ot, absent such notice,

December 31,201.4, with payurent of a termination fee as provided below,

Terniilation Fçq * The te¡'nrination fbe payable by Lessor to Lessee in consicleratiolr of
thc teinrination of this Leass shall be Two Million Eight Hundred Fifty-Four Thousand

Dollars ($2,854,000.00). Such terminatiorr fee shall be clue and payable on or before the
effective date of terrnination of this Lease as provided herein, Lessor and Lessee agrce

that the payrnent of saícl telminatìon fec shall represent full settlement and satisfaction of
Lessee's right, title aud interest under the I-ease,

Lesseeo) Authorit): * By signing where índicated below, the rurdelsigned f,)aryl Connell

ancl Roy Humphreys represent and wamant to Lessor that they {dlbla Covington Golf
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Course) are lhe only *'Lessee" undoï the Lease, the Lease has not been assignsd or
transfered to any otlær persons or entity, and that they have the authority to terminate
the Lease without the conscnt of any other persons or eltify"

2. IMPROVDMENTS

As stated in Sectiol 5.4" oflthe Getreral Tems and Conditions of the Lease, all buildirrgs
and other irnplovements on the Premises shall become üre property of Lessor on the date the

Lease terminates without compensatíon to flre Lossee, Lessor shall have the option, to be

exereised on expiration or earlier telmination ofthe Lease, to requile the Lessee, at tessee's
expense, to remove any or all of such buildíngs on the leased Premises, The l.essee slrall have

the light to renove any personal property íncluding, vrithout lirnitation, the in'igation pumps,

controllels and irrigation heads, and transfer to ofher propërty any permits and licenses related to
ths opelation of its busìness prior to the date fhe Lease termìnates, thereby allowing the

contìrrued operation of a rriue (9) hole golf course on 1he Lessep's adjacent teal ploper,ty,

3. MUTUAL RELßASE

ln cc¡nsjcleration of the provisions of Agr€ement and the Lease as anlended, and subject

to Secticn I above, effective as of the Tennination Date Lessor and Lessee hereby release and

forever discharge each othcr and their respective partriers, officets, directors, agents, trustees'

beneiioiaries, and ernployees, of and fì'onr any and all claims, aots, danrages, demands, rights of
action and causes of action which each party ever had, now has, or in the future may lxave,

against the other', arising f,rom or in æry way connected with íhe leased Premises or the Lease;

províded, nothing herein shall be deemed to r:elease either party ftom thei, respective obligations

under this Agreement and the Lsase as amendecl.

4. EFIIDCT ON OTHER TERMS

Except as amended herein, all terms, conditions and oblìgations confained in the orìginal

Lease, or ame:rdrnents 1o the original Lease, remain jn full .force and efÏect.

5. COUNCIL AFPROVAL

1'his Agleement sh¿ll be effective alter execution by tlie Parties and approval by
ordinance of the lfing County Councì|,

6. NO'ITCB

Notice of lease telmination shall be provìded to Lessee consistent with the noticç

provisions set fofth in the o:iginal Lease.

z

7, AC'CESS
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lh the evelit that this Lease is temrinated pru'suant to the proeess set f:orih herein, Lessot,

including its successors and as*igns, may entel tho Property any time after notise of telrnination
has been given, and upon rsasonable prior notice, fot tlre pulposes of inspeotion, survey, soil
analysis ol for any other purpo$e reasonably related to the frrture site development of the
Pruperry. Access nuy be limited, at Lesseens diecretion, so as not to unreasonably interfere lvith
tessee's use of the prcperfy.

IN WITNESS 1ilHERÊOF, the partios hereto have exscutcd this Lease Amendment
Adding Termination Option as of the date fir:st herein w¡itten,

Covington Golf Course, f ñc., a Washingoã
corporallion

By:

King County, a political subdív,isÍon of the
State of ïVashington

By:

W:
8y

Its::
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